
CITY CHAT.

Ti rarl.a rf muni to n4 fro,
Thrn caw. ft wh!.pr toft and low;
Anil at4 the HIt to the roee:

That i her !owr. I nm."Sat, ripe : "lie fom ht everr day,
1 wi4r wht Itry he in mj'r
'Thew dnn'i arc u:"ttie Jrmlna igbF,

"ErB look) imo tlie oihtt i re !"
'Amer'tcii."

Ion'l miss Aruericun."
But home of Reidy Bros.
Have yon ffn Americns?"
Insure with Ilucsing & llocft.
Have yon seen AnicriruV yet?
See Americus" Twin CMty ball

park.
Head the merry makers M. & K.

display ad.
Sweaters for men 39c at Simon &

MnenMlerV.
C t". Coyne, of Port Byron, was in

the city today.
Simon & Mosenfulder have the lat-

ent in sweaters.
These :1.9" men's suits at M. & K.

arc merry makers.
Merriment in those lc. SSc and

43c shit ts at M. & K.
7Sc for a f l.SO rhiM's suit at Si-

mon & Moscnfcldcr's.
Five anil seven room houses for

renl by K. II. llnyer.
Amertrus" every night this week

at Twin I'ity ball pari..
You will miss a great treat if you

fail to see Americus."
Kindling wood for sale bv E. B.

McKown. Thonc 119H.

Those 2A children's suits at M.
A K. are merry makers.

Workingmen's happiness are those
47c jean pants at M. & K.

Ureal inducements offered in
chiHtl shoes by IVi'.ly Pros.

If you want merriment, service and
comfort, wear M. Sic K. shoes.

Boys' and children's suit sale this
wovlt at Simon V MoscnfcMvr's.

Hoys' and children's suit sale this
week at Simon A Moscnfe lder's.

Tar. Arc.! s World's fair series is
la opular demand, Preserve it.

A 4c pair of overalls at "5c makes
the work.npman happy. M. & K.

Maney to loan on real estate secur-
ity. Apply at Jackson & Hurst's.

Head tho happy inducement M. &

K.. the merry makers, arc offering.
iit your children ready for school

by buying their hoes at Ioliy I'.ros'.
(lood enough to sneak base in are

those 13 cent knee pants at M. & K.

Bovs' suits, ape II to l. 12.50,
worth I. .". at Simon A: Mosenfeld-er'- s.

Sam McA lams, of the C, K I. &
P., has returned from Lis visit to
Kansas.

M. & K. wsrranted-not-to-ri- p knee
pants worth 7"c, at 4'Jc, make mother
and boy happy.

The best line of all word sweaters,
all colors, in the three cities, at Si-

mon & Mosenftldcr's.
Who wouldn't be happy wheD M.

& K. are offering If" shoes "for 2. and
a tine I'reneh calf 5 shoe for 3.

Arc you going to "Americus?" If
so. buy w orth of goods at Young
& McCo nibs' and pet a ticket free.

Those l..r0 men's shoes at M. & K.
as pood as the best shoe you can

buy auywhere are merry makers.
Double breasted nicely made chil

dren's suits $2.95. Belter take a
cep at them at Simon & Mosenfeld- -

cr s.
Younp & Mel'ombs are pivinp a

ticket free to the preat "Americus"
with every worth of poods pur-
chased.

Miss Klsie Trnstis. of Banpor, Me.,
who has been visitinp Mr. and Mrs.
F.. II. (inver, in Bock Island, left for
home this morninp.

Miss Nellie Murphy, of Chicapo
and Miss Blanche Larpan. of Clinton
Iowa, are visitinp Mis Marpuerite
Murphy, on Kiphteenth street.

The Santa Marie puild pives a has
ket picnic at the Tower tomorrow
afternoon and eveninp. First car
leaves at 1:30 p. m. for the picnic.

Now's your time to buy a dress or
a set of dishes and pet a ticket with
each .j sale to po to Aniericus"
without cost, at Younp & '.

F. II. I'himtuer will act as peoeral
agent of the C. U. I. & I', railway
lor the tn-citi- uurinp the absence
of I.. M. Allen, who is takinp a

vacation in the east.
1'rof. William Swensen. who ed

from the musical institution
of Aiipustann collepe last fall, died
at Minneapolis last .Sunday of typhoid
fever. lie was 111) years of age and
inple.
On account of the low water the

warded Highest Honors
World's Fair.

DR.

CHEAT!

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pur Crap Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

P ISAM THE STANLUftO.

Home Forum picnickers for Cordova
next innrsday will take the 7 a. m.
regular train, returning at 9:25 p. m.
The ronnd trip rate from Rock Isl-
and will be 80 cents.

Mrs. I.. S. McCabc, accompanied
by herdaiphters, Margaret and Dor
tny, ami her brother, C. K. Keck, left
this morning for Linwood, Maryland
for a month's outing. Mr. McCabe
accompanied them as far as Chicago.

(ieorge Carpenter, a painter of Mo-lin- c,

while engaged in painting the
roof of the Corn Planter works there
this morning, fell through the sky-
light a distance of 21 feet, sustaining
a fracture of the right arm and hurt-
ing his back somew hat.

John Scssler has purchased the
Housman hardware stock from Clark
Corbin, of Carbon Cliff, and the store
was yesteaday by him.
He is an experienced hardware
dealer and w ill undoubtedly make a
success of the undertaking.

Kramer, Bleuer & Co. arc publish-
ing Stone's new directory of the city
of iavenport. Mr. Stone will soon
begin the advance work on a direc-
tory of Bock Island, to be issued
next spring, a convenience which, by
the way, the city is much in need of.

F.d Andrews, of the Andrews opera
company, is in receipt of a telegram
from St. Paul calling the company
to that city shortly. Hence the pro-
posed entertainment under the aus-ilio- es

of the O. A. 11. and which was
to have been given on Aug. 21 and
22 will have to be abandoned.

John Hildcbrandt. a section hand
in the employ of the C, K. 1. & P.
railw ay, was engaged in getting some
ice at the ice house near the depot,
w hen he slipped off the slide, and.
falling to the ground, the slide fell
on him, bruising his body badly.
He was taken to his home on the Mo-Ir- nc

bluffs in the ambulance.
There is a vast difference in secur-

ing happiness or misery w hen buving
clothing or shoes. Those who "dis-

play good judpment in trading with
M. & K. are always merry. The few
who are unfortunate in not taking
advantape of the splendid induce-
ments M. & K. are constantly offer-
ing arc alone to blame for their mis
ery. B wise. B satisfied, B merrv
anu traue wuq m. & is.

A JEWEL PRESENTED.
4. n. StodtlarJ. Sr Vrtermn OJd Fellow.

f ittingly Honored.
At last evening's meeting of Kock

Island lodge No. I. O. O. F., S.
B. Stoddard. Sr.. was presented with
the Honorable Veteran's Jewel of the
order. The presentation was made by
Justice David Hawes, a 40-ye- ar vet-
eran of the order, and was a com
plete surprise to Mr. Stoddard, but.
quickly recovering himself, he in a
few appropriate remarks thanked his
friends for the honor conferred. To
acquire j,this jewel one must have
been a member of the order for 50
years, and Mr. Stoddard enjoys not
onlv that distinction, but of "beinp
the first in the state to acquire such
honors.

The Jewel.
The jewel is made of 14-- k gold

throughout, except the laural wreath
which is of lrt-- k green gold. The
globe is 1J inches in diameter, which
surrounded by the wreath makes an
extreme width of 11 inches. The
bar on the top of the piece is 1J
inches wide, making the total length
of the badge 2j inches. The globe is
bodily convesed with a flat bacn and
the front is highly polished, and
on it are the lines of latitude and
jonguuue. i ne continents are
plainly inserted on the plole and
made of differently tinted cold, dull
or frosted. The wreath, as stated, is
of preen gold and comiosed of laurel
leaves, in relief, connected at the
bottom by three carved links. At
the top of the globe, supported by
two ornamental scrolls, are the
urcs "50." set solid in diamonds.
Across the globe, diagonally on a
raised ribbon scrool, is the word
"Universal," in gold letters. On the
bar, from which the globe or pend
ant hangs, are the letters "I. O. O.
F." On the whole the jewel is beau
tiful in the extreme.

Mr. Stoddard was initiated a mem
ber of the order at Evansville, Ind.,
March 17. 142. Since June, 1851,
he has been identified with Bock Isl
and. No. 18. It will be seen that by
the above Mr. Stoddard has been an
Odd Fellow for 52 years, and of the
I.ock Island lodge for 43 years.

A New English Beauty.
It js a long tiruo since there has been

an out and out English beanry, and no
tho dubut of tho daughter
of tho Dnko of St Albans promises to
lie followed by no end of triumphs for
that exquisitely pretty girt. Not since
tho Jem-- Lily tunote society, hip and
thigh, iu the early nineties, lias such n
sensation been nuulo us Lady Moyra
Beauelerk occasioned at tho last draw
ing room presentation. American fair
onun have had it much their own way
in London for several years, bnj; now
loyal Britons are bowing down fc oue
or tueir own blood, a truo typical Eng
lish rose, tho daughter of a duke, and I
fear American beauties, with all thoir
loud millions, must sing small. Will
tho "titars and Mripes" permit this state
of things to continue? Cor. Boston
Herald.

Clicerfulncsa.
A recine for checrfnlnoss wbleb Mrs

Edmund Goosa gives in a monthly is
worth repeating: To two parts of unself-
ishness odd as much fresh air as can
eawly bo obtained. Stir in two hours
of beauty oleen. a silver tomrno (from
tho tip of which all Fpito has been re
moved) ana au eye that looks out on
tho brighter wdo of life. Into this mix-
ture throw a piuch of humor and a
sprinkle of the essence of romance.
And there joa are. ,

TffF, A ROTTR. TUESDAY. AUGUST 14, IG34.
LOST THE LAST.

Kock Island Drop the Fourth (itae of
the Serlee to Lincoln.

Games Per
plared. Won. Intt. cert

Rock Islands S7 49 a fsPeorlas ST 4S 88 KM
Omh 87 41 41 ran
Hi 4"Mph 7 K 4 5sst
Jacksonville m 4H 41 faS
Lincoln rk. 45 43 budle Moines S7 4S 448
Quitters. 85 ) is jfca

Mauck pitched an elegant game
yesterday at Lincoln, and the
score should have have been
7 to 6. but ill-lu- ck attended
the Twins in the eighth in-

ning, when the "pallbearers" scored
three runs on a base on balls and
four singles, after two men were out.
The boys go to St. Joe today with
the avowed intention of taking at
least two out of three. Their w in-
ning streak seems to have deviated,
but they will catch up to it soon.
They still lead, too, by 11 points,
and that is something great in this
league. The score:

Inninca: 12S4567RHPock I.land 3 1 0 1 1 o n n 7
Lincoln 030010230 S

Butteries Mauck and tSmjc; Bala sndSneer. Hfl.sh oca I!and. 8; Lincoln, 14
Errors Roi'k Islands, 4; Lincoln, S.

Other (James.
At Omaha Peoria, 7; Omaha, 12.

No other games scheduled.

f L0SS OFPOHER
and Manly Vigor, Nervous De-
bility, I'aralysis, or Palsy, Or-
ganic Weakness ami wasting
Drains upon the system, result-
ing in dullness of mental Facul-
ties, Impaired Memory, Low
Spirits, Moroaeor Irritable Tem-
per, tear of impending calamity,
and a thousand and one derange-
mentsijf of loth body and mind
result from pernicious secret
practices, often indulged in by
the young, through ignorance of
their ruinous consequences. To
reach, im and restore such
unfortunates to health and hap-
piness, is the aim of an associ-
ation of medical gentlemen who
have nretiarcd a book, written In

plain but chaste language, treating of the
nature, symptoms and curability, bv home
treatment, of such diseases. Tho World's
Iisnensary Medical Association, Proprietors
of tie Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
IiuSalo, N. Y., will, on receipt of this notice,
with 10 cents (in stamps fr postage) mail,
sealod In plain envelope, a copy of this useful
book. It should be rend by every young
rnanl parent and guardian in the i"

Intelligence Column.
RK YOU IM SEED?

IP YOU
Want money

want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to reTit rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a tai-r-a

Want to sell a house
W ant to exchange anything

Want te Mali hn"A.lirM m.li
Want to make any real estate loans

Want to sell or trarte fir anything
Want to find customers for anything

CSS THESB COLUMNS.

rnaB daily argus delivered atyocba uit cTcrj evening ior iu per week.

security. Addres "T ," Anurs office.

WArEIirI'AI1IES TO TaT THE FAMOUS
Tula W a'er for the eniriiilptim fi b.. .

aralyred and frrand harmless, and gives
aiiruci!nn in tvery rase Sold this week cnlvter wc a Dome at lixs sixth avnne.

WANT-
- AX AGENT IX ROCK ISLAND
all other nnorcB;ied terriiory. for our

Electric l)onr(name) plaUrs. hmue niraben sndrigns. Kadalile in the dark: jrUis "i(u r

tent: acer.tg make $Ti to $15 daily. Wr.te for freesample with yonr own name in. New Lra com-pany, 167 Dearborn strett, Ch:cgo.

VITAS T ED A BELlATtr.E MAN WITH fK)
cash in hand to s art a bran h of onr boi-ne-
in this city Mrictly legitimate and honor-abl- ?;

now in n in feveral cities coininzmoney. $4) per month can ly he made. No
pnteni-ri.-ht or a.'oncy ch me. bnt a nleaaant
and permanet.t tffice butUiefs. Parties bavins
.MtCT-i.- ' 3mMi Uu inriiuiiiK uuine-.s- .

the Hnpl Company, Opera HouseLu liiue, Chicago, 111.

Aniusements.

Watch Tower
C1IAS. T. KINDT, Manager

KNIGHT
ENCAMPMENT

TEMPLAR
Everybody Invited to Visit the

Camp Special Attractions

All Week.
Balloon Ascension and Para-

chute Leap, as per
Anouncements.

OTTO'S BAND. Admission (as
always) FREE.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Boom 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1512.

til wwm

This is the best lawn
sprinkler on the market.
It will sprinkle a space
40 feet in diameter. Can
be adjusted to sprinkle
the full circle or just one-hal- f.

Call and see them.

DAVID DON.

1615.1617 SECOND ATEXCE,

BOCK ISXaUTS.

For

HOT WEATHER
THERE ISNO CURE.
WE CAN HELP YOU
GRIN AND BEAR IT.

Here's Our Prescription:
"An occasional indulgence in

our ice cream, fruit ice,
orange phosphate or ice
cream soda." Krell &

Math use the finest
crushed fruits and the
purest fruit syrups,
and in ice cream they excel all.

For Your Party
There is nothing nicer than a

brick of ice cream, so

cooling and refreshing
and so easily served.
Every guest gets three
kinds of ice cream,
which is sure to please them.

Try one from

km & mm
PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE,
1716 and 1718 Second At.

Telephone 1156.

Try our buns. Better than bread.

ELOCDPGISQM"'
QHf9 tnder ranoty. back. ctital.
Puntiv pronto n4 r bonk . HIOstrsNxl fro
kfoiVrrm p4lcurd.fr by WrMun Hot Scrimp
d lUrcury fad. Onr MavIC pQmdy wiM

McSntyre-Rec- k Dry Goods Co
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

Mid-Augu- st Trade Notes
Eagle Brand A splendid Brown Muslin,

Pc quality, for this week only tic.

New Fall Dress Goods Your choice of 20
pieces in eight elegant styles, per Ill-ya- pat-
tern f 1.39.

Fancy Wash Goods, and a lot of Pongees
as well, which have sold at 1 lc. 121c and 15c,
go Monday and while they last, at 6c.

Knit Underwear Last call for the season;
plenty of bargains, but we mention particular
ly one case of very nice Ladies' Vests, 8c and
10c qualities at 2c.

Cotton Flannel So many customers were
disappointed last Friday and Saturday in not
getting any of our celebrated 12 Cotton Flan-
nel, which we were selling at 7Jc a yard, that
we ordered a second shipment which goes on
sale this week and while it lasts at the same
price, 7jc.

Mclntyre -
1709

Our Prices

are
that are but

serviceable, 4
An merry-mak- er are !" children' at

in $4 to t5,
Merry-make- rs in 47c.
Star happiness mother ami

75c. 49c.
pants, to in at 13c.

in at 43c and 60c.

Notion Department.
A of Fancy Soaps, jjoojc

wmru nave aum aw oc a fake, g(, it,;,
at

Pure Castile a pound, usual j,riCt
everywhere nr fur tLu u.j

I:isher's Famous Root never
less 25c per lottlc, for this w--

One five giUud, a

cooling will pr .v. Urx
per lM.tt) .u v '.

Hoyt's best Household Ammonia jr4c.

The above are a of many itfms
on our Yon ran always saye mom v ,v

with

Reck Dry Goods Co.
Second avenue, Rock Island.

Are Right in Line with the Times.

We hypnotize
stock.

should bring you here.

compel inspect

interest and better judgment

Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves and Ranges,

Curtain Shades,
Dinner Ware,

Chamber Sets,
Oil Cloths, Mattings.

We are complete house-furnisher- s.

Terms of payment easy.

We close at JO p. except Saturday.

r3r3?r3T54SrSKS3S3r3533SI5r3

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
1809-18- 1 1 Second Avenue. The House

MER cus
There are thousands of disconsolate, unhappy people in this
world. However, you meet but few in Rock Island and vicinity,
simply because most everyone trades with the reliable

Which is a sufficient guarantee to bring forth merriment. To the few who fail to take advantage
excellent inducements this firm constantly offers, they alone are to blame for their misfortune.

A FEW MERRY-MAKER- S:

Men's suits that good value at 7.fi0. only I3.9X.
Men's suits well worth $10, merrily f(i.90.
Children's suits, nice, neat, qaality, 2.48.

excellent those suits $3.98.
Housing merriment trousers, worth from at 12.37.

working pants at
never-ri- p knee pants, bring to boy, worth

only
Strong, serviceable knee good enough sneak bases
Merry-make- rs men's shirts 18c, S8c,

lot very nice

2jc.

Soap 7c
12Jc Kund.

only 7Jc.

Beer, sold at
than

lottle. bottle makes
healthful, drink that
grateful these torrid days,

pint,

but few the
lists.

trading

and 1711

can't you
our Your own

and you to

6: m.,

of the

Merry are those who wear M. & K. shoes. So turning retjuin-d-Ou- r

1.60 men's shoes are merry-make- rs comfort and M--r '!

Our $2 men's shoes are as good as others charge 3 for merry com-

fort service.
Our $3 French calf 15 value brings merriment, comfort and tTi'
Our f2.60 patent leathers match them for leas than f& if you
Our $4 razor toe large button shoes osess every nappy quality.
If you want happiness do your trading with tbs

THE MEY-MAKERS-.


